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Special Notes & Prayer Requests: 
Nick, Laura, Ella, & Hadley Hall will soon move to Pennsylvania. Halls, thank you for your work 

here! May God bless your family, your journey, your new home, and your work for Him there. 
Lynn Naylor will have outpatient hip/lumbar surgery on Tuesday at Community South Hospital. 
Geneal Rich had tubes put in her ears this past Wednesday, so please pray this will help her. 
Betty Rhoton is still recovering from recent eye surgery, but much improved. 
Phil Kemple continues to undergo various test (CT scan on July 7), but everything is clear so far. 
Loretta Hendricks’ brother, Ed Purdy, has been approved for a liver transplant. 
Christian Asgill, who we support in Sierra Leone, is still experiencing heart arrhythmia, so he 

remains in India for additional testing and treatment. 
Cecilia Garvin’s niece, Ruby Breeding, is awaiting test results and plans for further treatment 

after her recent surgery to remove cancer cells. 
Susie Allen’s brother, David Browning, has multiple health problems and has been falling 

recently. Please pray for his physical and spiritual health. 
James & Kaitlin Giltner (and Micah) are expecting a new baby girl, due September 15. 
College students: Abby Provines, Maddy Provines. 
Gospel preachers supported: Christian Asgill (Sierra Leone), Serghei Corcimaru (Moldova). 

Cancer: Bertie Butcher; the Butchers’ daughters, Sherri Black & Lynn Maudlin; Norma Cleary’s 
nephew, Larry Cain; Shawna Evans’ brother-in-law, Wayne Evans; Cecilia Garvin’s niece, Ruby 
Breeding; Lori Ingalls’ sister, Penny Harland; the Paschalls’ friend, Stanley Posey; Virginia 
Purcell’s sister, Ruth Denton; Betty Rhoton’s husband, JR; Geneal Rich’s sister, Inez Copass; 
Audrey Wrather‘s son-in-law, Randy Reames; Mark Whittaker. 

Chronic health problems: Tracy Parsons; Ryan Provines; Jan Riggin; Audrey Wrather; Keith 
Bex’s mother, Linda; Thelma Butcher’s niece, Debbi Robinetta; Kim Clair’s cousin, Harold 
Tomlin; Whitney Colvin’s grandfather, Larry Ping; Shawna Evans’ mother, Donna Rosenberger; 
Jeff Hendrick’s father, Don; Loretta Hendricks’ brother, Ed Purdy; Jeremy Paschall’s father, 
Jerry, grandmother, Margaret Allan, and cousin, Steve Linville; Becky Provines’ mother, Sharon 
Sparks; Jenna Reynolds’ mother, Kim McCann; Jenna Reynolds’ cousin, Owen Munday; Sandee 
Torres’ father, Howell McKenzie; Todd Walker’s mother, Sandra; Heather Tremblett’s mother, 
Karen Wilson; Neil Tremblett’s mother, Linda Anderson; Lynn Naylor’s friend, Angela Lane; 
Brian Emrich; Paige Pollard; Sharon Pollard. 

Spiritual needs & encouragement: Jeff Bleicher; Alec Brumfield; Christine Campbell; Shawna 
Evans’ family; Adam & Katrina Willis; Betty Rhoton’s friend, Talor Freeman & family. 

Upcoming events: 
Ladies’ study — Friday, July 21, 11am, at the church building. 
Monthly Monday study will resume July 31, 11am, at church building — Types & Shadows, ch. 4. 
Young adult study (~18-25 years old) — Sunday, July 23, 6pm, at the Paschalls’ house. Please see 

Jeremy or Laura for more information. 
Men’s study will resume Saturday, August 12, 9am, at the church building. 

Improve Your Life 

Frank Himmel 

Turn off the TV for an hour and read your Bible. 
The Psalmist said of the blessed man, “His delight is in the law of the Lord, and in His law 
he meditates day and night” (Psalm 1:2). 

Put down the phone and pray. 
I never cease to be amazed at how much time some people spend on their cell phones. Is 
all that talking, texting, and browsing really necessary or profitable?  “Pray without 
ceasing” (1 Thessalonians 5:17). “The effective prayer of a righteous man can accomplish 
much” (James 5:16). 

Get out of bed a little earlier and come to Bible study. 
“As the door turns on its hinges, so does the sluggard on his bed” (Proverbs 26:14). “He 
awakens me morning by morning, He awakens my ear to listen as a disciple” (Isaiah 50:4). 

Cut down your credit card purchases and give. 
Give to the poor. Increase your contribution at church. “One who is gracious to a poor man 
lends to the Lord, and He will repay him for his good deed” (Proverbs 19:17). “It is more 
blessed to give than to receive” (Acts 20:35). 

Change the conversation from sports, weather, and politics to spiritual 
things. 
Do that at home. “These words, which I am commanding you today, shall be on your heart. 
You shall teach them diligently to your sons and shall talk of them when you sit in your 
house and when you walk by the way and when you lie down and when you rise up” 
(Deuteronomy 6:6-7). Do that at work, too. “He who wins souls is wise” (Proverbs 11:30). 

A few simple changes can make a big difference!


